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LATEST CITY NEWS ,

& . Confidence Man Works a Neat Backet on
Paymaster Josselyn-

THE OPERA HOUSE PROPERTY.

Negotiations in Progress For Its
Bale.

TWO WAYWARD MAIDENS.-

A

.

Laborer Badly Injured By a Falling
Bank-

.HE

.

MARRIED THE WITNESS.-

A

.

Young MIUI'M Itrllllnnt SchPino For
Avoiding Prosecution 1'ollco

Court IIIjjlnvnymeii nt Work
General tiooul News.-

A

.

reporter for tlio Br.n asccrtiinctt: yes-

terday
¬

morning of a clover awindlo which
: practiced upon Mr. Josselyn , the pay-

master
¬

of the Union I'ucilio road , b.y-

whinli the company was conllilenced out
of 7125.

The pay day of the switch and brake-
men

-

is about the eighth of the month. At
that time onn of the parties who appeared
nt Mr. Jossolyn's ofllce for his pay w.is n
man who gave the name of Troop. This
IB the name of a brakcman for Conductor
Fificld , on the Omaha & Republican Val-
ley

¬

branch. Mr. Josselyn , it seems , bad
no means of identifying the party and
handed him the warrant , calling for
71.25 , the amount of Troop's wasrcs-
or( March. The applicant took

the warrant , endorsed it as Troop , pre-
sented

¬

it to Treasurer Brown and re-
ceived

¬

his money. Ho then disappeared.-
A

.
tew days later , Troop , the brakeman

referred to , came in off the branch and
presented himself for payment , giving ,
as is required , his name and place of oc-
cupation.

¬

. There was one warrant re-
maining.

¬

. It had not been called for.-

Mr.
.

. Josselyn reasoned that it belonged
to Troop. Upon examination , however ,
it was found to boar the name of O'Con-
nor.

¬

. But there was none for Troop.
Later examination revealed the fact that
Troop's warrant , as above stated had been
called for and paid , and that the
O'Connor warrant was for a man who
had boon killed on the branch. Mr. Josso-
jyn

-

wont through his Union Pacific records
and found that O'Connor's wages had
been ordered sent to his mother cost. It
became necessary then for Troop to have
himself identified , and when this was
done , ho received his warrant and later
had it cashed. This is ono of the first
frauds which have been practised upon
Mr. Josselyn , but if there bo no means of
identifying employes , the wonder is that
instead of seventy-live dollars , the
amount has not reached into the thou ¬

sands.

A SAP JUSTOKY.-
An

.

Old Alim Who Was Made Crazy
by Mis Wife's Treachery.

Oliver Keelcr , n demented old man
who lives on the bottoms , bas been both-
ering

¬
-tho police lately with lengthy writ-

ten
¬

reports about his wife. The old fel-
low

¬

spent a deal of time on these reports ,

nnd yet they are almost indecipherable.
From reading them ono gathers in a gen-
eral

¬

way that the writer's wife has been
kidnapped , and that she is hold in cap ¬

tivity by heartless ruilians.' Koeler has quite a history. Years ago ,
when ho was much younger than ho is
now , he was a respectable labor-
ing

¬

roan. Certain scheming per-
sons

¬

induced him to marry n young
girl who , though pretty and prepossesing ,
had led a fast lfo. Her husband's friends
brought these stories about her character
to kis notice , but no would not believe
thorn. He grow passionately attached
to her , and when ono day she deserted
him and ran away with a paramour , ho
was driven wild with grlof. As time
went on and she did not return , ho be-
came

¬

actually insane. The lapse of years
had only scorned to make matters worse ,
and to-day the poor fellow is moro of a
wreck mentally than ho was the clay his
wife's treachery was disclosed. Ho ima-
gines

¬

all sorts of things about her th at
she has boon murdered that she has
been kidnapped that she has been
locked up for years in some wrison-
etc. . Ho also imagines that ho has fallen
heir to n largo fortune. Ho says that as
soon as ho comas into possession of this ,

ho will spend it all in solving the mystery
of his wife's disappearance ,

JUDGE WAKEhEY'8 OPINION.

Given in an Important Land Case in-
AVoat Omaha.

Judge Wakeloy has rendered an im-
portant

¬

decision in a suit involving the
title to block 8 of West Omaha , valued
at about $45,000 , in fayor of the plain tiff
Mrs. Gordon. The land was bought in-
18C8 by a man named Gamble , through n
party named Isaacs , the ngont of Mr.-
Jjelden.

.
. Ho paid taxes on it until 1885-

.A
.

question arose as Uio legality of the
description made in the transfer , when
it is assorted , Scldon again claimed the
land , and disposed of it to another party.
In the meantime , however , Mrs. Gordon ,
formerly Miss McCaguo , purchased the
land and received such title us Gamble
had to givo. This suit ensued and
lias continued up to the present time ,
Howard B. Smith appearing
for Mrs. Gordon , O'Brien &
O'Brien for the defendants. Moses
O'Brien , of that linn , at the instance of
the opposing attorneys , was , during the
progress of the trial in October last , put
under arrest for contempt of court by
alleged disobedience of the orders of the
sumo. Judge Wnkcly , however , dis-
charged linn with a complimentary ex-
planation that no contempt had. been
ihown. .

"Notice to Real Estate Agents. "
Price on lots G and 0 , block 0 , Ken ¬

dalls add. , is hereby fixed at $3,000 , ( if
Bold soon ) half cash , balance easy. 1 .
L. Hossack , 1031 0 St. Liucolu , Neb.

TWICE IN FIVE MINUTES.

Dick Muloahey Hold-Up by
men Whom JIo Drives Away.

Dick Mulcahoy , a young man about
twenty-throe years of age , reported a1

police headquarters yesterday tha the hac
boon hold-up twice Wednesday night by-
highwaymen. . In neither instance , how-
ever did the would-bo robbers succeed.

While going up Ninth street about 11-

o'clock Wednesday night , Mulcahoy was
stopped by a short , heavy-sot man who de-
manded money. Mulcahoy replied tha the
had iiouo and maito a motion as if to draw
a revolver , when the foot-pnd suddenly do-

camped. . Mulcahoy then wont to Tent I

street on Harnoy and when abou
opposite StophonsonV , I tery stable o
was stopped by another man-

."Hold
.

on there , and elvo mo you
money ! " tbo highwayman demanded.-

Mulcahoy
.

replied that ho had no mono ;

to give away in that fashion , when the
ruffian remarked coolly : "Then I'll rip
rou open. " Before hti could get hi
knife into action , however. Mulcahoy
Irew kl revolver ana planted it

- * n *- -

n the fellow's faco. The highwayman
made up his mind to leave the neighbor*

lood , turned and run through the alloy-
.lulcuhey

.
acted bravely , but ho made a

great mistake in not marching the fellow
ip to jail.

llnntlnefl.
The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern have

ubmlttcd propositions for bonds which
vlll bo voted sure. J. D. Kiloy , the real
state broker , has great bargains in busi-

ness
¬

lots and acre tracts. Duwcs & Foss'
Addition a specialty. Rooms 4 , 5 and 0
Opera Houso.

TWO RUNAWAYS.-

A

.

Heal Estate Alan Who Sold tiots
Under Difficulties.

August Spitko , a well-Known real cs-
ate man , is certainly in hard luck. Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon ho wont out with two
aulcs wiio wished to purchase some lots.-

n
.

) the way bac * ono of the ladles put up-

icr parasol. This frightened the horse ,

d ho ran away. All three were thrown
out of the buggy. Fortunately , the la-
lies wore not injured , but Mr. Spitko
oil in such a way that the wheels of the

vehicle passed over him. He jumped up-
as quickly as possible and caught the
lorse. After taking the ladies
lomc , ho started down town , when
lis horse again took fright. This time
le ran into a telegraph polo , against
which Mr. Spitko was thrown by the
orco of the collision. Ho was picked up-
uul taken to his home , whore his injuries
were found to bo more painful than dan ¬

gerous. Ho is tumble to move but his
ihyslcian thinks that with proper care ho-

vlll soon recover.
Ono of the ladies , Mrs. Joseph Romick ,

sustained several painful cuts on the
forehead , but was not dangerously hurt.-

BOYD'S

.

OFEIIA HOUSE-

.Segotlatlona

.

In Progress for Its
Sale-

.It
.

was rumored this afternoon that the
5oyd opera house property had been sold
0 E. A. Benson und C. E , Mayno for
(250000. A reporter who traced the
rumor down , found it to hnvo a partial
foundation of fact. Mr. Boyd said Wednes-
day

¬

that ho would take $250,000 for the
jroporty , and the two eentlemon offered
lira that amount. Yesterday , however ,
jcforotho sale could bo consummated he
concluded to ask $200,000 for the prop ¬

erty. He gave his agent , Mr. Souor , a
written order authorizing him to sell at-
.hat. tiguro if the bargain was made
before 3.80 yesterday afternoon. Nego-
tiations

¬

at last accounts were still pcud-
ng.

-

. '

CRUSHED BY A BANK.

Charles Boretrom Narrowly Misses
Death.

About 2:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon
Charles Bcrgstrotn , a laborer employed
in grading a lot , was crushed by the fall-
ing

¬

of the high banks , near the alloy be-

tween
¬

Fifteenth and Sixteenth , llurney
and Howard streets. Ho was thrown
against the hub of a wagon and beside
being badly bruised was nearly suflbcat-
od.

-

. Ho was removed in tlio patrol
wagon to his honio on Twenty-first and
Chicago. He will recover.

Taken an Appeal.
Yesterday Edward Larkin took an ap-

peal
¬

from the sentence imposed upon him
by Judge Stenborg ntthe conclusion of the
jnry trial last night. Larkin was arrested
at the instance of John Erck , for break-
ing open the lattor's store on Sixtcentli
street , which Larkin claims to have
legally leased. The charge against him
was malicious destruction of property.
The jury found him guilty. Judge Sten
berg gave him the lightest possible seiv-
touco 12 and ono day's imprisonment
inlaii. While Larkin is firmly of the
opinion that ho is in the right , ho would
bo willing to lot the matter without
further contest wore the sentence of im-
prisonment

¬

omitted. But ho cannot stand
the ono day in jail , and so ho appeals to
the higher court

A Card From lh. Hortzman.-
To

.

the Public : I have road a malicious
article in the World against my son.
This is not only against my son , but
against his heart-broken father. I am
proud to say to Mr. Hitchcock that my
own father at the ago of nineteen came
to the United States wJth Lafayette
to shed his blood for the
people of this country. And to-Uay
1 am obliged to road a wretched attack
written by an inexperienced young man
who insults an old father , aged seventy-
thrco

-

, who came to Omaha more than
nineteen years ago. I am proud to
say also to Mr. Hitohcook that I am es-
teemed

¬

and respected by the good class
of ladies and gentlemen. His own father
always had a kind regard for uio. What
harm have I over done to Mr. Hitchcock ?

PlI. HUHTZMAN-

.An

.

Earlier Mall Delivery.-
An

.
important change was on Wednes-

dayi ntroduccd in the carrier delivery of
mail from the postoilico , Mr. Evers , yes-

terday , announced that hercaftor , for
the last afternoon delivery inv the busi-
ness

¬

district , the carriers wouVd leave the
postofEco at 8:15: o'clock , Instead of 4:50: ,
as heretofore , thus enabling business-
men to receive their mail ono hour and
thirty-Hvo minutes oarlior. Many of
them will thus bo able to answer a great
part of their correspondence the sumo
evening , as als o put up orders for the
night trains. The deliveries horeuftor
will bo at 7.33 a. m. , 0:10: a. m. ; the east-
ern

¬

mail at 11:30: and the Washington , St.
Louis and Southwestern mail at 3:15: p.m.-

Tlio

.

Annex Ofllcos.
Yesterday morning a force of men was

engaged in excavating from beneath the
floor ol tlio exposition annex , increasing
the depth nf that place several foot. In
this basement will bo located the cells ol
the city jail , together with police patro
wagon and stables. The same appli-
ances

¬

now used by the fire dopartmcm
for the rapid hitching of horses will bo
introduced for those of tlio patrol wugon.
On the south cn.d of the annex will bnrfho
council chamber , which is already being
prepared for papering. In the north end
will bo located tlio city ofllcors with tlio
exception of the city treasurer , clerk
and comptroller , who will remain in the
county building.

Married In Kansas City.
Kansas City Star : Mr. L. Shannon

nnd Miss Gortlo Bolion , the latter being a
former resident of Omaha , wore married
nt 4:30: o'clonk yesterday , the ceremony
being performed by Rov. Robert Talbott
Only a few friends and relatives of the
brafo and groom wore present. The
young couple will hvo at No. 583 Troost-
avenue. . Mr. Shepherd has been a faitli-
ful and trusted employe of T. K. Hanna
& Co. for many years.

*

THE CITY ELECTION.
May U Between 8 a. in. and O p. in-

HErUIlLICAJt TICKET.
Mayor William J. Oroatch.
Treasurer John llusli.-
1'ollco

.
Judge Louis F, Lterka.

Comptroller Eoen K. Lonu-
.CouncilmenatLarpo

.
Francis E. Halley

Michael Loo. Leavltt Burnliam , Isaac S. lias-
call. . J. A. Woodman , Jacob U. C'ounsman ,
J. F. L. D. Uertzraan , Charles Unltt , C. U
Stivkcr.

Ward Councilman Seventh ward , W. II
Alexander : Klchth ward A. M. Kitchen
NLutu ward, WUUim L KleajeML '

WAYWARD DAMSELS.

How They arc DrirtliiK Into the Jbll'-
oof Profeealonal VnKranta.

The lawyers In Judge Stonborg's court
vcro treated to n rather pathetic specta-

cle
¬

yesterday morninc. Twoyonng lrls
ono named Kato Collins , ngcd sixteen

cars and the other named Jcsslo Nlghtcn *

;ale , aged fifteen wcro brought before
Judge Stcnbcrg , on n charge of being va-
grants.

¬

. They were poorly clad and not
> ver clcnn , but despite that they wcro-
otb) pretty.-
"Your

.
honor , " said Officer Pat

illnchoy , who arrostcd them , "thcso uro
two runaway girls , who loft their homes
a few lnys ago , nnd hayo boon running
around in bad company. For the last

; wo or thrco nights they hare been sleep-
ng

-

out doors. Last night they sluut-
nulor the Eleventh street viaduct , and

the night before that in a coal shed , I
was called upon to arrest them this morn-
ng

-
while they were prowling around a-

iouso on South Twentieth street. "
Ono of the girls was asked why they

did not remain nt home. She replied :

'Wo left home last , Monday and told our
mothers that we wore going to work in a-

restaurant. . We didn't go to work. So-

wo are afraid to co bck homo. Our
mothers would kill us. "

Judge Stenberg assured the bnico of
youthful damsels that thcirlparcnts would
probably receive them witli open arms.-
'At

.

any rate , " ho said , "you'll cither go
ionic or go to the reform school. " The

girls were held until their parents could
como and take them homo. Both live
on the south sido-

.MAKltlED

.

THE WITNESS.
[ low n Shrewd Young Blau Escaped

Criminal I'rosccutinn.-
A

.

certain criminal case in Judge Ston-
lcrg's

-

court did not go to trial ychterdny
though it had so been placed on t ho-

docket. . The defendant was Harry Uran-
dois

-

and the plamtin" was Sam Gardner.-
J'lio

.
charge was that Hrundcis had

intimidated a witness who hud
testified in the county court some
weeks before in n case against him.
This case was ono in which Brandoics ,

who formerly kept n resort on Sixteenth
street , was sued for wages by Gardner.
The witness referred to was Daisy Todd
nnd she gave testimony on the stand
which would seem to indicate that Bran-
dels

-

had tried to induce her not to appear
against him. This of course was a crim-
inal

¬

ollcnco and Gardner had Brandois-
arrested. . The case was set for trial this
afternoon. Of course it rested entirely
upon the evidence of tlio witness Daisy
Todd. Just bcforo the case was to bo
called , Judge Stenberg received
word that Mr. Brnndeis and Miss
Todd had been married. Under the laws
of this state a woman cannot testify
against her husband , and the prosecution
against Braudeis was consequently
dropped. _

J. D. llilcy. Real Estate Broker , Hast-
ings , Nob. References : City Nat'l bank
and Adams County bank.

Rail Notes.-
A

.
telegram received at the passenger

department of the Union Pacific railroad
from A. C. Dawcs , general passenger
agent of the Kansas City , St. Joseph &
Council Blufls road announces that after
May 1 the Kansas City trains on that road
will depart and arrive every day. Hereto-
fore

¬

no Kansas City train left hero
Saturday night and none arrived here
Monday morning.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Yatcs , superintendent of tele-
graph

¬

for the Burlington & Missouri
came up from Lincoln to-day.

General Test , of the Union Pacific gen-
eral

¬

trafllc manager's ollicchas recovered
from u week's illness.-

A

.

New Bocofvor.-
A.

.
. B. Chardo of Oakland , recently ap-

pointed
¬

receiver of the land ofiico at-

Niobrara , is In town. Ho will enter upon
the duties of his now position on Mon-
day

¬

next. Tlio penalty exacted from the
receiver in this oflico .is $50,000 and the
security is required to bo double that
amount. This is larger than required in-

anr other land ollico in the state , the
lowest amount exalted being $10,000 nt the
option of the land commissioner. The
security , Mr. Chardc obtained in his own
town , amounting to $127,000 , and over
this fact , Mr. Chardo feels elated.-

Mny

.

AVcathor.
The following is the forecast of May

weather , made by Professor E. J. Couch :

"Tho weather for the lirst week of May
bids fair to bo gencr.illy dry , with coole'r
days , Cth to 8th. Changing Oth to higher
temperature , with wild storm , nnd rain
areas ; on the 10th and llth ; fair weather
12th to 14th ; then cloud or rain areas 18th
and 10th : clearing 20th. The weather will
change the 22d with higher temperature ,
and more general rains '.'3d , 23d and 21th ,
then clearing , warm and pleasant ; then
cloud or rain areas 20th and UOth. "

An English physician has discovered that
there are 13J.OOO hairs on a man's head-
.It

.
is unnecessary to add that this compu-

fa
-

ticn applies only to unmarried men !
The married and unmarried , one ana nil ,

use the great household necessity , Kirk's
"Juvenile" Toilet Soap-

.Plattsmouth

.

Connclhnon.
Councilmen Murphy and Grensoll , of-

Plattsmouth , wore in town yesterday in
charge of General Smith , who showed
them around among all the engine houses
where they wore given an opportunity to
examine our lire apparatus. They in-
tend

¬

to report upon tlio advisability of
purchasing certain kinds of lire" ap-
paratus

¬

for their city , now that it has
water works of its own. The city pro-
poses

¬

to have a celebration on the open-
ing

¬

of the same on the 5th of next month.
Notice to Voters.

For the greater convenience of the vot-
ers

¬

of the .First district , 1'irst ward , a
small percentage of which has ns yet reg¬

istered , the undersigned will commence
at 0 a. in. to-day , Friday , and Satur-
day

¬

and on the evening of said days will
bo at the specified place , U. P. hotel , 10th
and Jones , from 8 p. in. till 10 p. m.
Remember no names are carried over.
Voters are required to appear personally
for registration. JOHN HANNAN ,

Rcgistar 1st Pis. 1st Ward.

Stealing Wire.
Frank Kuborco , the somewhat notor-

ious
¬

character who runs a bakery in Bo-

hemian
¬

town , was arrested yesterday on-
a warrant sworn out in J nstico Hclsloy's-
court. . Ho is charged with stealing two
bundles of barbed wire from ono Bui
lard. Kubovcc's premises were searched
nnd the stolen property was found hidden
there. The baker is now in jail-

.Stcalllie

.

Barrels.
George Lamur was arrested yesterday

by Ollicer Horrigan for stealing empty bar-
rels from Bruce , Blake & Co. , the whole-
sale

¬

druggists on Ninth and Leaven-
worth.

-
. That firm say that they have lost

over ono hundred barrels in tha last few
months. Lamar has boon disposing of
them nt 80 cents apiece.

Around Again.
Colonel C. S. Chase has boon confined

to his house for four weeks by a sprain o
ono of his ankles , sustained by slipping
on a banana peel near his house. Yes-
terday

¬
morning ho was able to walk

around , on the outside with the aid of a
pair of caues. ._

Rabbi DensonV Lecture.

ccttiro upon the subject of "liuuinn Dla-
lositions

-

Classified. "
The divine services at tlio synagogue

commences nt 7:30: o'clock-

.Distributing

.

Dodger*.
Tom Taylor , n messenger boy , was nr

rested this afternoon for distributing
lodgers announcing the prohibition city
convention.

Nine Thousand Dollars.
Manager Boyd , of tlio opera house , yes-

orday
-

morning * stated that the receipts
of the Booth season amounted to very
nearly 9000.

Joseph Wachtler , a young man who
stole $40 , a watch and revolver from his
andlord. Frank Spangunhcrg , has been

brought back from Nebraska City , and
will bo given a hearing by Judge Stoii-
berg at once.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity , strength and wholesomcncss. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬
of low cost short weight alum or

phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall-st. ,

Ner York.

OftfAHA1-

3th 31 , Cor. Capitol
roit m* TitxAraxMT or * ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. HIcMENAIWY.Proplfetoiv

RUtcou year * ' Hospital and VrivnW ITuctlce-
We have tha facilities , apparatus and rcmedlc-

for the nucccMfiil treatment of every form of ells-
rasa requiring either medic * ! or snrglcnl treatment ,
ftud tm itfl all tocnnc and Inrutlgata far tlicmiclvoa-
or correspond with us. Lone tzperltnce la treat-
Ing caaes by letter enables as to treat cas-
BcFentlflcallr without sctnif them ,

WHITE yon CIKCITLAU on Ocformlttei and
Rracrs , Club Foot , Curratnree of the SplieD-
IUCAIM or WOKZV , Piles , Tumors , Cancer * ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Pnral-
tls

-

) , Eollopaf, Kidney , Eye , Ear , Skin , Blood art}

all surf teal operation-
s.Dutteries

.
, lohalurs , Rrncrt , Trnssen , an )

ill kinds of Undical and Surgical App'lauees' , man-
ufactured and for sale

The enl reliable Mcdletl Inttlute miking

Private , Social Nervous Diseases
SPECIALTY.

Ali CONTAGIOUS AND IILOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cause produced , (Uiccrssf ally trcntoil-
Wa can icmovo Syphilitic poison from too syeteni
without mercury.

Now re torntlr treatment for lees of ritnl power
AtL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cull nnd consul ! us or send name and
address plainly written enclose stamp , and
ttlll Fend you , in plain wrapper onr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ME.K-
loK PravxTi. , SnciiL A.tu NKnTurs Dauusn * ,

WKIKNXSS , SmujiAToiiiiiiuLi , luroyr-
or

-

, BYi'niLU , GoxcnBHiRi , GIIET , VABICOCPI"-
BTIHCTOnE , AXD ALI. n BAShS OF THE GEII1-
UmruitT Ouaijte , orseimhUtory of your core 01-

an opinion.
Persons unable to visit ns may be treated at ttiPl-

"homrs , by correspondence , iledlctac * ami In tru
menU sent by mill or express HZCUHKLY I'ACU-
ED FROM OnSRIlVATlON.no marts to indie V'
contents or tender. Ono personal Interview pr-
ferrcd If convenient , fifty rooms for the a-c - .
modatlun of patients. Board und attendance i
reasonable pilots. Addruts ? ! ' Letters to

Omaha Medical and Snfglcal lostiiuioC-
or. . 13th St. and CaaltoUvo.. OMAHA. ( iZB

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

-AT-

MAX MEYER & BRO-

.TJ

.

S OB-

IIM.T

GEORGE A , CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.-

Xlio

.

BEST nnd MOST POPCtAU
Thread of Modern Time *.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS ,

Sold at wholesale by-

Kllputrlck Hocii & Co. , Dry
Goods Co. ,

M. E. Sinft* & Co-
.Paxfon

.
, < > uXnglicr & Co

AN EXCELLENT JUDGE
Of clothing remarked last week that our prices were too low. May-
be

¬

they are. The cheapness ot some of our goods make buyers sus-
pect

¬

the qualities. The secret is our stock is all new, bought very
low , and we can sell cheaper than others , besides we want to build-
up a laree trade , and are therefore offering extra inducements. A
glance at our show window will give you an idea how we sell goods.
Step into the store and examine quality and make of the garments ;

you will not be urged to buy. Prices are marked plain on the goods
and there is only one unalterable price for all no deviation the poor-
est judge can buy as safe as the best. If you can find other'gar-
ments

¬

better made or cheaper elsewhere , bring ours back and the *money will be refunded to you.

Our Furnishing department is well stocked and prices throughout
equally low. "We mention today , particularly , our line of medium
and light weight Underwear in all colors and all grades.-

'We

.

will present , this week to each customer , in our Boys' and
Ohildrens' department , with a handsome set of dominos.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. KURD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas

Wholesale Retail.i-
3sr

.

STOOK:
'Coats , Bulbs , Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting , Spccnlnnn ,

Air , Ilrushcs , Drill It Duck , Hair Pins , Navy Bag ? , Sportsmen's Goods ,
Alrllcds , Urower'gllose , Door Mats , Hats , OilI Clothing , Stamps ,

Air Cushions , Cups , Dress Shields , HorBO Coven , Tacking , Stationer's Gum ,
Autl lUttlern , Capes , Drinking Cups , Hose , H. It. A P. Co. Palls , Syphons ,
Aproni , Carrlnp-e Cloth , Klastlc Hands , Mono Couplings , Peif cH n Box Syiing , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge Hags , Kinetic Stockings , Hose I'lpos , Pencils , Snimmlng Jacket!

Catheters , Ki users , Hose Iteela , Pen holders. Syilnget 'Ptrt.ction Boxj
Dandagc Gum , Clothing , Face Bugs , Hot Water BottlesI'cssnrles , Thimbles ,
lUptiauinl Pants , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cots , Haversacks , Piano Covers , Thront Bags.
Katie , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Bags , Pipes , Tubing ,
Jl.ith Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , Ice Caps , Pipe Stems , Tumblers ,
Hath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Falls , Ink Stands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-

.Teeth'gKlriKsAP.lds
.

lied Pnns , Coats "Fish Brand" Foot Balls , Invalid Cushions , Pure Hubbcr , ,
Bed Sheets , Combs , Force Cnpn , . - Pnnts , Tobacco Pouches ,
BI11PCO. BeltingComb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Itlngs , Lined Hose , Pistol Pockets , Trotting llolls ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , Kattles , Urinals.
Bellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Llfo Preservers , Kubber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Bibs , Curry Combs , Glovcf , Mackintosh Goods , Hulors , Ventilating Sole *,
Blankets , Cuspadors , Gossamer C ps , Match lioxcs , llcpalrlngCloth , Wagon Aprons ,
Boots .t bhocs , Cigar Cases. " Cloth , Martingale Kings , Shaft KuGbers , AVagon Covers , 1-

jia

Boys Caps , Chair Tips * BtUTers , " Coats , Mats , Shoes & Boots , AVagon Springs ,
Boys Coats , Diapers , " Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips , UBougies , Diaper Oloth ; Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Webbing ,
Ilracclcts , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats , Wading 1'ants ,
Breast Pumps , Doll Bodies , Gutta Pcrclia , Nipples , filing shots. Water Bottles ,
BieostShlclds , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing Bibs. Soling , Window Cleaners ,
Buffers , Door Bands. Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles Sponge Bags , Wringer Itolls ,

Boston Iteltlnc JCo's. Rubber and Cotton Belting , Tacking and Hose. Bole agents in Omaha.
Leather Belling-; Pure Oak Tanned. Manufacturers of "PEKFLCTION BOX SYIUNGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISII BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Mrrtcri PollMt" ! nnd will IlooMro Prormit Attention.

C ding Co ,

1303
EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OF-

"be -witlb.-
E

.

E NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

1308 F'ARNAM STREET.

Embody the hlgltrit excttlm-
ete

-
liuluii clliiricomfort und

5. {tttrabmtu ii"l"r'thereluning
favorltci Infuilitoiiablrclrctcz.

Our name Is i J.&T.COUSINS ,
on every sole. ) NEW YORK.

IDEAL EROILINa.
Broiling can bo done In tlio oven of tlio-

Ch.utcrU.ik Umifio or Move with tlio Wire
( iaiuo Oven Door, moro perfectly tlmuocr-
JliollvocoaK

Lay the steak , chop1 ? , ham or fish on a
who urollwor meat laclc , placing It In an-
oidlnary balto pun to catch thu drippings.

Allow It to remain In the oven with the
door closed 15 or 'M minutes. No turnlm ;
H icqnlrcd. At the end of this time It will
bo found nicely cooked ready to servo.-
TK18

.
13 TIIK IDUAT. WAV TO IIKOIL MUATS.

There is no taint of coal-gas or smoke ,
nnd the meats are moio tender und better lu-

Jlnvor than those Liolled over the coals.
The convenience or biollliiK In the oven
will bo appreciated by every house-keeper ,
nnd adds unothcr to tlio many leasona why
the Charter O.uc Hango or fatovo with the
Vi ho Uanzo Oven Door should bo preferred

SND FOR IILOSTRATEO CIRCULARS AMD Pent LISTS. to all others now in the market.-

CHARTEB

.

OAK BTOVES and BADGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA at followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.
. TANWKU.&SWKI'.NKY , . . . . ,. KAIFBUKV.

. KKNNCY. ComioM. FAGLK ,. KKANKLIN-
.N

.
DALLAS ft LK1SON , llASTir.cs. J. JOHNSON ,. NOKTII .
E. C. HKKWI.K , HAY bmst.s.-
H.AIRU&

. l.f McCAFI-F.KTY , . . . . ,.O'Neal. ClTV-
.H

.
CO , . NkBKAiK * Citv , ,. O&CKOUA.

W. F. TEMI'UJTON , i NM.I.OH. J S DUKi ; .. PLATTSHOUTII.-
A.

.
I n. STUKUhVANT & bON , Arkih.soK . 1'EAUSON ,. STMIINO.-

I
.

1. KASS&CO . CirADkflN , I G (JIIEKW. STROMSJIUHO.
KRAUSK , LUI1KEK & WELCH , . . . COLUMBUS 1 A I'ADIJKNftSON ,. burmnon. .
OLDS UK03 , . . . . 'IIMMI.KMAN & 1KAKKR.VIXDON.


